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# 60810 
10 April 1964

interviewed and tested on 16 April 1964 at a
Miaai area at the request otTllenry P. 7

Subject: Idea A

Subject was 
safe site in the ___ w

JREIHIOLWJ The interview was conducted la English.’

Subject has been Involved with KUWUlK since 1939. For a 
period previous to that tine Subject was cooperatiac with/oDEWVT V 
la Cuba, lie is currently being used by PW ae a scarce oriaforwa- 
tion on the Cuban exile ooanunity. The excuse tar testing Subject 
was that he was being considered for training. The actual purpose 
Of the interview was to resolve issues raised by(jtWAVE/tVD£SK7 
which arc detailed la WAVE 2672, dated 26 February* 1964.

BESCLTS
Subject has worked only for^UBWaZand^DEMvfl Ho has never 

cooperated in any way with any intelligence servifu of any other 
country. He has never been asked to cooperate with any cceoonist 
controlled iatolligeaoo service. Hy does not oaks Intel licence 
Iff reports to any one other thaafipY0Kg7 Stojoot hu no 
80060041110 ooMBualcation with anyone outBld<PBPRIl£J He is not 

ooataot with anyone when bo suspects of being a C«Sm agent.
Be has never taken part in any cosaaalat activity.

Subject stated that it is widely knowa aaong the Cribaa exile 
eeoBunity that ho io in touch witfafKU&AiiKY The fact ttet this is 
known is partly wbat enables hie to obtain inforuation which is of 
interest to2&UBA££7 Subject stated that no Mrs than four or five 
Anericaus aw of nialinvolvoMnt with KUBAHXn Aaang then io 
Xdeu B. J

Subject was asked whether be ocssnaloated tn any way with 
individuals living outside atfrnmitstj He stated that the only 
individual in that category vB a forwer Cuban CTC washer *y tbo *■’ 
nano of Idea C who presently works for the Allianoe for Progreso. 
Idea C is now believed to bo in Honduras. Subject stated-that.&lfA 
wife cowMiaieates with her. fa®*ly in Cuba- but Subjectstated .taat-'-' 
ho lb positive she doos not discuss any of his activities in those 
oonMoaioatioM. - ■

f Subject stated that his wife is folly knowledgeable of/hls / 
KBB4RK activities. 7 J

Subject was asked whether he had any agroewent to cooperate J 
with any of the exile organisations. Ho stated that in the Cornel 
senes of the word bo had no such agroonent but that be was ideologically 
•onnitted togwxuur/uSuMi thegckOKLpyorgsntsetiss. Scbjcst stated 
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thr>t bo has not had any contact withAKBIDDT/osiaco he was told ' 
to sever his connection in February 1963. Bo4toes, however, 
occasionally see MESA and BAiUiO. Fron his. reaarks it isquite - 
.obvious that Subject has a great deal of affection and respect for 
AMDIDDY/17 Subject stated that he has done nothing recently to 
*&ctlvoly support tbe/AMtfWLP]group but that he would not hesita'te 
to tell anyone, if racy aslcsd, that he felt/AKWOuUMwas worthy of 
all the support that the inquirer could give*. ?. "V .

Subject stated that he also has a great.deal.of respect for . 
the 30th of Nevcnber Hovemeut. Dis contact with that group is 
Idea D. Subject has only known Idea D for about two nontbs and that 
incidentally was the reason why Idea l»'s none does not appear ca 
the list of Subject's contacts givca to the stationin 1944.

la a discus sloe of whether or not Subject disoasoeqQnuniO 
business with unauthorised persons. Subject stated that he did . ' 
not believe he was privy to what night be considered classified 
inforaatiou bearing on^UBAWQactivities. Bo pointed out that 
his information gathering activities necessitate a certain amount 
•f give and take which involves bringing interaction to the 
attention of certain individuals in order to-check their reaction 
to that iuforamtion. Subject has not nude any deliberate effort 
to obtain Inforaatiou rogardiaAKUBARjQwt|vitlcs froa his contacts 
CMMOg the Cuban groups who wecUTfo^oCDARK^

Cl® the discussion of blackmail potentialities Subject stated 
that he had once been iatiaato with the wife of Idea E^f Bo stated 
that aa far as he knows Idea £ is cotavarc of this, but that Idea E 
once told him that he had compiled derogatory inforaatiou regarding 
Subject aad forwarded it togDBAR&Jofficials.

Subject stated that he knows at least the follow lag XuBARXers/ 
by true nsasi idea F, Idea 0, idea H, and idea 1. v-

Subject stated that he night recall others if he hoard the 
aanes. Subject dees not know the none or location of the EDBABK 
base in Miami.

Subject stated that he has always felt that KDBAI'K has ae^- > 
oldored hia a Cuban rather than aa American. Be wished to sake it 
very clear tbat.be dees-not cousi*ier. b'^elf,a. Cuban, bat ca the .■ jA 
eestrery- considers hissclf aa A=sricsn. <

Subject stated that be feifthat^OBAEKjwns not' eiiUsing lain 
to the fullest extent of hia abilities. Be stated that he desires 
Ao boosaoS-permanent KOBARK asoetjand tint he would like very sock 
'to bo utilised, after the appropriate training, in the W field,
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